
 روابط مجموعات المناهج السعودية 

عمل واختبارات كل ما يحتاجه الطالب في جميع الصفوف من أوراق 

:ومذكرات, يجده هنا في الروابط التالية ألفضل مواقع المناهج السعودية  

 .almanahj.com/sawww   :لموقع المناهج السعودية  القناة الرسمية

 روابط قنوات التلغرام

 الصف األول

  الصف الثاني 

 الصف الثالث 

 الصف الرابع 

 الصف الخامس

 الصف السادس

 الصف األول متوسط

 الصف الثاني متوسط

 الصف الثالث متوسط

 الصف األول الثانوي 

 الصف الثاني الثانوي األدبي

 الصف الثاني الثانوي العلمي

 الصف  الثالث الثانوي األدبي

 الصف الثالث الثانوي العلمي

 المناهج السعودية 

 

 

 

 

 روابط مجموعات الواتساب

 الصف األول االبتدائي

 الصف الثاني االبتدائي

 الصف الثالث االبتدائي

 الصف الرابع االبتدائي

 الصف الخامس االبتدائي

 الصف السادس االبتدائي

 الصف األول متوسط

 الصف الثاني متوسط

 الصف الثالث متوسط

 الصف األول الثانوي

 الصف الثاني الثانوي العلمي

 الصف الثاني الثانوي األدبي

 الصف الثالث الثانوي العلمي

 الصف الثالث الثانوي األدبي

 مجموعة أخبار التربية
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B. Vocabulary: 

a. Match the following words with their correct meanings: 

 1- capacity   a. Boring and tiring 
 2-anexiety b. worry. 

 3- repetitive c. category-male or female. 
 4-stereotype d. a simple idea about how a group is, often not true.  

 5- gender e. repeats over and over again. 

 6-tedious f. the ability to contain, hold, or absorb. 
 7- you can say that again g. relating to women or girls. 

 8- for ages h. relating to men or boys. 
 9- feminine i. for a very long time. 

 10-masculine j. observe an incident. 

 11-species. k. Category or type of living thing. 
 12-witness l. I agree with you completely. 

 

C . Grammar: 

a.  Complete the sentences with the correct words between brackets: 

1. Did you remember (to shut  /  shutting) the window before it started raining? 

2. He stopped (to play  /  playing) football after he hurt his knee. 

3. He’ll never forget (to score  /  scoring) that goal in the last minutes of the game. 

4. Don’t forget (to email  /  emailing) me the photos. 

 b. Complete the sentences with the correct form of passive between brackets: 

1. The trash needs (being taken /  to be taken ) out. 

2. He was stopped (to be asked / being asked ) some questions. 

3. My grandfather remembers ( to be given / being given ) gifts when he was a child. 

4. The car needs ( to be repaired / being repaired ). 

 

c. Complete each sentence with names of classmates and the appropriate auxiliary verb. 
When appropriate, use too or either after the auxiliary verb. 

1. _____________ likes watching  animation films, but____________________________. 

2. ____________ was in school yesterday, and __________________________________. 

3. ____________ doesn’t like basketball, but ___________________________________. 

4. ____________ never comes to class late, and _________________________________. 
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WORKSHEET UNIT 6                  

A. READING:                          Do Men and Women Speak the Same Language? 

The difference in the ways that men and women communicate has been the subject of 
countless books, magazine articles, talk show discussions, and jokes. These differences can 
sometimes make men and women seem mysterious to each other, and can occasionally make 
communication difficult and confusing. People often jokingly say that men and women are 
from different planets or that they are different species. But just what are these 
communication differences and what is their cause? 
One basic reason men and women have such different ways of communicating is that they 
see the purpose of communication differently. Research shows that women use  
communication as a way of growing closer to people and establishing intimate relationships. 
Women tend to use language to share thoughts and feelings, and to be supportive. 
Meanwhile, men tend to see the goal of communication as accomplishing a task. Men most 
often use language to persuade, argue, convey facts, and demonstrate knowledge. 
The content of what males and females talk about tends to be different as well. Researcher 
Deborah Tannen has found that while feminine talk tends to focus on feelings, relationships, 
and people, masculine talk tends to focus on sports, the economy, and facts. 
Women talk to explore problems, but men do not. Instead, men talk to fix problems. This can 
sometimes cause problems in communication.  
Another way in which men and women differ is in the way they listen. Research has shown 
that men tend to place all of their attention on one thing at a time, but women do not. 
Instead, women commonly divide their attention between a number of things at once and 
make connections between these different things. Since this comes so easily to women, they 
are sometimes frustrated when men struggle to do this.  

a. Are the following sentences true ( T ) or False ( F ) according to the passage: 
1- Men and women communicate in the same way.                                                               (        ) 
2- Communicating between men and women can occasionally be confusing.                   (        ) 
3- Men and Women are from different planets.                                                                       (        ) 
4- The purpose of communication causes differences between Men and Women.          (        ) 
5- men tend to see the goal of communication as accomplishing a task.                            (        ) 

b. Choose the correct choice to fill the spaces: 

1- Women tend to use language to share thoughts and feelings, and to be _________. 

a. Frustrating  b. Noisy  c. supportive. 

2- One basic reason men and women have different ways of communications is_________. 

a. purpose b. temperament c. anxiety 

3- Men most often use language to ____________, argue, convey facts. 

a. persuade b. share thoughts  c. express feelings  

4- feminine talk tends to focus on _________, relationships, and people .  

a. facts b. feelings c. sports 

5- masculine talk tends to focus on sports, the economy, and ____________.  

a. relationship b. feelings c. facts  
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